Abstract: Cell migration is a central process which happens along with multicellular organisms' development and maintenance. The process that cells move to specic locations in particular directions has some similarities with pedestrian walking behaviour. In this work, we propose a simulation model called an Intelligence Decision P System (IDPS), which is inspired by the process of cell migration. Each cell has its own decision-making mechanism and moving mechanism. They move towards its goals on a two-dimensional space under the guidance of external signals and its own regulations. Cells also communicate with each other according to specic interaction mechanism. The environment is dened as a place for cell movement. It includes signal objects, some of which help start or end the migration and others have great inuence on the speed and directions of cells. It also keeps a record of current position for each cell. Comparing with traditional P systems, cells can be considered as intelligent particles with decision-making mechanism and they can move to their destination. A case study is about modeling and simulating a building evacuation problem in a re emergency by using the IDPS model. To our best knowledge, the topic of evacuation simulation was not under study in the eld of membrane computing before. The simulation result shows that the IDPS allows much easier and more precise modelling of pedestrian evacuation problems. So it is supposed to be a good simulation model for pedestrian walking behaviour.
1 Introduction wemrne omputing is rnh of nturl omputingD whih is inspired y the struture nd the funtion of living ells or the orgniztion of ells in tissues nd orgns PIF he omputtionl models in memrne omputing re lled P systemsF wost systems were proved to e omputtionlly universl ITF end mny xEhrd prolems or egi prolems were solved y systems in polynomil time or even liner time IDQTF woreoverD systems provided distriuted prllel nd nonEdeterministi frmeworks for omputing nd modeling QQD nd then pplied to vrious spets of engineering UD PHF yn one hndD optimiztion lgorithms with memrne strutureD suh s memrneEinspired evolutionry lgorithms @wsieA PI nd multiEojetive memrne lgorithm guided y the skin memrne @wqEwyweA QRD were proposed nd outperformed generl optimiztion lgorithmsF yn the other hndD some kind of Copyright ©2018 CC BY-NC VTT F xiuD F hngD tF hngD tF io systems re used s modelling nottion for eologil systems P nd rowd ehviour PTF eders n (nd detiled ssessments of vrious systems in PPF sn trditionl systemsD ells were designed for omputing rther thn movingF wemrne struture divided the spe to severl prts t the eginningF yjets or memrnes evolved following spei( rulesF he omputtionl results usully de(ned ording to ojets present in the output memrne in the hlting onditionF eentlyD some systems hve involved the ide ell movingF qemmting systems introdues new mens of ommunition etween memrnes while keeping the de(nition of p system loser to the true struture of the ellF hrough the movement of the memrneD the system sends signl to the re designted y the trget inditionF et the sme timeD ells n seletively reeive these signls SF etre et lF got inspirtion from moile mients nd me up with moile EsystemsF fy wrpping the ojet with the memrne nd moving it to predetermined destintionD ny two stti ells n estlish diret nd seure ommunition PQF he popultion system llows ells to reeive n ojet from other ells onneted to itD whih hs no restrition on the trnsmission of the ojet RF sn dditionD ell movement n lso e pplied to the onstrution of the environmentF hng et lF let the ell ply the role of n ostle nd hieves dynmi environmentl hnges through ell movement QUF roweverD most of systems do not involve the onept of position exept the sptil systems Q nd gridEexploring system IQF sn sptil systemsD ojets in memrnes re ssoited with positionsF wemrnes delimit spe to di'erent regionsF ivolution rules re ssoited with the positions of ojetsF ptil systems were proved to e universl nd ould e used to model the evolution of popultions in presene of geogrphil seprtions QF he gridEexploring system uses generlized memrnes to form the grid elementsF he hnges of the positions of memrnes leded to di'erent sptil strutures of the whole systemF he rrngement of the inner memrne of the grid is optimized y rti(il evolution to shorten the totl time required for ll prtiles to pss through the full hnnelF st tkes the informtionE rrying prtiles s the min ody of the movement IQF sn this studyD we propose simultion model lled intelligent deision system @shAD whih is inspired y the ell migrtion proessF gells in this model re intelligent nd movleF hey hoose their wy to move ording to their own mehnism nd the intertion with their surroundingsF gell migrtion is entrl proess long with the multiellulr orgnisms9 developmentF isE sue formtion during wound heling nd immune responses ll require the urte movement of ells in prtiulr diretions to spei( lotionsF gells9 movement is trgetedF por exmpleD when the white lood ells hse nd ttk the invding teriD they ignore the red lood ells nd other hrmless sustnesF sf they meet the ostrutions on their wyD they n djust their tions to ypss themF huring the migrtion proessD there re lso some kinds of ompeE tition ehviours s well s oopertion ehviours etween ellsF snformtion n e exhnged etween di'erent ellsF gells often migrte in response to spei( externl signlsF hen they reeive the signlsD they open their internl swithes nd strt the migrtion proessF ome of the signl moleules my even 'et the speed nd diretion of ell migrtionF he ells reeive signling moleule y using ellEsurfe reeptorD whih triggers series of iohemil retions nd proteinEprotein intertions in the ellF efter thtD the signl moleules inside ells pss the informtion to the ytoskeleton nd the moleulr motor to omplete the migrtion proessF he proess of ell migrtion is illustrted y pigure IF pirstD tip extends out of the polr feetF eondD the ell preursor nd extrellulr mtrix form new ell dhesionF hirdD ell shrinksF pinllyD the til is seprted from the surrounding mtrixD nd the ell moves forwrdF he proess inludes ytoplsmi displement t leding edge @frontA nd lminr removl of dorsllyEumulted deris towrd triling edge @kAF he tions re similr to pedestrin9s wlking motionsF hen wlkingD the forefoot steps on the ground (rst nd the rer foot risesF unning gells with heisionEwking wehnismX sntelligene heision ystem for ivution imultion VTU pigure IX gell migrtion fy omprisonD we (nd tht ells9 migrtion hs inherent similrities with pedestrins9 wlkE ing ehviourF por exmpleD oth ells nd pedestrins n move to their destintion nd hoose routes ording to their own deisionEmking mehnismsF hey n ommunite with eh other to updte their knowledge during these proessesF hey n djust their ehviours E ording to the environment round themF here re lokingD pushing or ompetition ehviour in oth ell migrtion proess nd rowd evution proessF o simultion model whih is inspired y the ell migrtion proess is expeted to e used to model the rowd evution ehviourF his is the min motivtion of this studyF ivution plnning hs eome inresingly importnt in reent yers whih hs ttrted the ttention of more nd more reserhers IHF he e0ient evution of pedestrins is very importnt espeilly in the presene of disster suh s (reF i'etive evution strtegy is the key to improve evution e0ieny nd redue the numer of sultiesF he puli sfety mnger n use it to simulte pedestrin evution in the orresponding pleD nd then notie the potentil dnger in some evution proess or drw up resonle evution pln IUF sn order to ensure the sfety of evueesD it is urgent to develop proedures for the evution of evuees in emergeny situtionsF roweverD the study of evution dynmis is very omplex QSF yn one hndD lrge numer of people who elong to di'erent tegories involved in the situtionF he intertion etween them is nonliner nd omplexF he psyhologil ftors lso hve gret in)uene on their ehviours espeilly in emergent situtionF yn the other hndD di'erent evution senrios usully need di'erent strtegiesD nd dissters often hnge the sptil essiility of seneF st is very di0ult for urrent modeling tehnologies to reprodue relisti situtions ompletelyF he si tsk of indoor evution reserh is to simulte the uilding environment PS nd evuees9 ehviours PWF ome reserhers hve onduted empiril studies of evution ehviorD ut there re wide vritions in the results of vrious studies PUF he reson for this my e due to ulturl nd popultion di'erenes II or di'erent motives for movement PRF here re severl modelling tehniques for evution prolems in the litertureF foth onE tinuum models nd networkEsed models re mrosopi modelsF foth time nd spe re ontinuousF roweverD it is not very good t simulting the detils of individul ehvior ISF he networkEsed models solve the prolem of simultion of disrete events VF here re three fmous mirosopi modelsD tht isD ellulr utomt modelsD gentEsed models nd soilE fore modelsF gellulr utomt models represent the surroundings y grid of ells TF ih ell n e oupied y one pedestrin or severl pedestrinsF ime is disreteD nd t eh step the movement of the individul depends on the stte of the djent individuls nd the prede(ned rules QIF egentEsed models use di'erent gents to model individul pedestrins nd form the mrosopi ehviour sed on the intertions etween gents IVF ih gent hs unique rulesD so these models n model heterogeneti rowd PVF fut these models require high ost of omputingF sn the soilEfore modelsD the movement of the individul is in)uened y the fores from di'erent diretionsD suh s the ttrtion of the diretion of the trget nd the repulsion from other individuls IPF qmeEtheoreti models llow evuees to predit the ehvior of other evueesD sed on the miroeonomi onept of mximizing sujetive utilE VTV F xiuD F hngD tF hngD tF io ity IRDIWF st is very di0ult for urrent modeling tehnologies to desrie oth the environment nd the pedestrins s relistilly s possileF feuse of the similrity etween ell migrtion nd pedestrin wlking ehvioursD in this work we propose simultion model lled n intelligene deision system @shAD whih is inspired y the ell migrtion proess to model the rowd evution ehviourF he min ontriutions of this pper n e summrized s followsF @IA sntelligene deision system is de(ned inluding deisionEmking mehnismD moving mehnismD intertion mehnismF st lso involves n urte desription of environment round ellsF ih ell moves towrds their gols on twoEdimensionl spe under the guidne of externl signls nd its own regultionsF sn eh stepD ells deide wht is the next tion to e performed through deliertion deisionEmking proess until the termintion signl oursF everl hrteristisD suh s nonEdeterministi mximlly prllel mnnerD priority rules nd ommunition rules re lso inherited y our model from trditionl systemsF nlike trditionl systemsD ells in the sh re intelligent nd movleF hey ommunite with eh other during the moving proessF o the sh omines individul intelligene nd swrm intelligeneD where ells n e onsidered s intelligent prtilesF @PA o our est knowledgeD the topi of evution simultion ws not under study in the (eld of memrne omputing eforeF sn this studyD the sh is used to model the uilding evution proess in the presene of (re disster s new modelling tehniqueF ivuees with di'erent knowledge ses re desried y ells with deisionEmking mehnismF hey perept environment nd intert with eh other to updte their knowledge ses during the evution proessF ih pedestrin is modelled individullyF yur model n desrie the movement or the intertions of pedestrins s relistilly s possileF he result shows tht the sh model llows muh esier nd more preise modelling of uilding evution prolemsF 2 Intelligence decision P system pormllyD n Intelligence Decision P System of degree n ≥ 1 is de(ned s follows
whereX n ≥ 1 @the system ontins n ellsD leled with 1, 2, · · · , nY ll these n ells re pled in the environment nd the environment is leled with HAY Γ is the alphabet of objects Y he environment E is de(ned s set of ojets to desrie the sene of ell movementF st inludes signl ojetsD some of whih help strt or end the migrtion nd others hve gret in)uene on the speed nd diretions of ellsF st lso inludes system lok to keep reord of urrent time of the system nd ounter to lulte the numer of ells going out of the exitsF he width of environment is denoted y wD nd the height of environment is denoted y hF E (0) is the set of ojets in the environment t the eginning of the simultionY
i } represents the stte of ell i t step jD where p
is the speed of the ell i t step jD K R is the set of evolution rules whih inludes the following types of rulesX IF Knowledge base update rules X gells mke deision sed on their own knowledge sesF he initil knowledge ses re set ording to ell types m i F end then they re updted in two di'erent wysF yne is otining informtion from the environmentF he other is exhnging inforE mtion with other ellsF @IA sntertion with environmentX gells otin informtion from the environmentD suh s informtion out relEtime tr0D route guidne signlsD ostlesD strting signl nd termintion signlF ih informtion hs pereption regionF sf ell is in this regionD it n get the informE tion s shown in the following rulesF
where R a indites the pereption region of informtion aF he knowledge se of ell i is updted y dding informtion aD if ell i rehes to R a F @PA gommunition with other ellsX gells n shre informtion with their neighorsF e suppose the distne of two neighors is not no more thn threshold dF sf
is the informtion whih leds to the est running pln of ell i or ell jD nd l best is not in K
PF Type transition rules X gell type is de(ned ording to the knowledge se in the ellF he knowledge se hnge my led to the ell type trnsitionF
QF Decision-making rules X eording to the knowledge se nd the urrent positionD ell i n otin severl running shemes t step jF
ghoose the est sheme Scheme i,best ording to spei( requirementD for exmpleD minimizing distne from urrent position to the exitF
st is worth mentioning tht priorities n e esily dded to these rules for deisionE mkingF VUH F xiuD F hngD tF hngD tF io RF Position-updating rules X he expeted veloity nd moving diretion n e lulted from Scheme
sn the proess of movingD the tul sitution my not llow ells to follow the diretion of plnningD then the ells need to djust their ehviourF por exmpleD when ell enounters n ostle @ wll or other ells in front of the ellAD it needs to ypss the ostle to move onF he tul veloity nd diretion of ell i t step j re denoted y v
where o 1 , . . . , o q represent ostlesF gell i updtes its position ording to the urrent position nd speedF
where (x
i ) mens the speed nd the moving diretion of ell i t step jF G is the set of destintions or exits of the moving ellsF s s is the strting signl for ell movementD while s t is the termintion signlF he rules of system s ove re used in the nonEdeterministi mximlly prllel mnnerF hen the strting signl s s ppers in the environmentD ells move towrds their gols under the guidne of rules in RF sn eh stepD ells deide wht is the next tion to e performedF hey usully stop moving when they reh their destintions or they get the termintion signl s t from the environmentF e on(gurtion of sh Π is desried y the multisets of ojets in the ells nd the environmentF C
n represent the sttes of ll the ells present in the system t step jF hey involve four si hrters of ellsF ht isD positionD speedD knowledge se nd typeF he next system9s on(gurtion is determined y rules in R from the previous oneF ell omputtions strt from the initil on(gurtion nd proeedF gells stop moving when they reh their destintions or when they get the termintion signl s t from the environmentF he system stops evolving when ll ells stop movingF he simultion results n e otined y ounting the numer of ells going out of the exitsF 3 Intelligence decision P System for evacuation simulation his setion desries how intelligene deision system model the evution proess of evuees with di'erent knowledge ses in (re emergenyF e tehing uilding of ghin niversity of qeosienes @feijingA ws used s smpling evution environment in this studyD see pigure PF he lssroomsD the wllsD the doorsD the orridor nd the exits re represented y yellowD gryD lueD light lue nd greenD respetivelyF here re three exitsD from left to rightD exit ID exit P nd exit QF he lk re represents the sfe re outside the uildingF por the ske of simpli(tionD ells in our model hve the sme size nd the sme moving speedF he de)etion ngle of ell9s moving diretion is denoted y θD θ ∈ [0, 360]Fhe viewing ngle is set y defult to 120 • WF ivuees n only see ojets within their visul (eldsD nd evuees nnot see the sitution in other side of the wll @see pigure QAF unning gells with heisionEwking wehnismX sntelligene heision ystem for ivution imultion VUI pigure PX he experimentl sene wall exit pigure QX he visul (eld of ell 3.1 Knowledge base update here re eight tegories of ells in our modelF hey re divided ording to their fmilirity of the exitsF he (rst kind of ells hve the knowledge out how to reh ll the exitsY the seondD the third nd the fourth kinds of ells hve knowledge out two di'erent exitsDrespetivelyY the (fthD the sixth nd the seventh kinds of ells know one exit only nd the eighth kind of ells hve no ide out ny pssle exitsF ivuees knowing ll the exits hve the whole knowledge of the uildingD we ll them 4experts4F ythers hve prtil informtion out the uildingD we ll them 4followers4F sn the initil stteD every ell knows t lest one exitF gells get informtion to updte their knowledge se in three wysF @IA he followers tend to e ttrted y the expertsF pollowers identify experts sed on the ojet m i in ell iF sf the followers see the expertsD they will move to the experts nd then they get useful informtionD nd updte the knowledge seF @PA he followers hve ertin proility to intert with eh otherF hey shre their own urrent optiml route informtionD nd updte their knowledge seF @QA he informtion out the nerest exit n e otined from the guide signsF sf ells in it9s pereption region nd (nd these signsD they updte their knowledge se immeditelyF he knowledge se n e updted y using the following rulesF
where l best is the est informtion held y other evuees who intert with the evuee iF sf the evuee i interts with other neighors@ the distne of two evuees is less thn PA nd quires new informtion l best D he updtes the knowledge se K i to K i ∪ {l best }D otherwise the originl knowledge se K i is mintinedF
where R g indites the pereption region of the informtion g sent y guide signsF he knowledge se of evuee i is updted y dding informtion gD if evuee i rehes to R g F hen ells get new informtion nd updte the knowledge sesD their tegories my e hnged t the sme timeF huring the evution proessD when (re oursD the exit my e loked y (reF sn tht seD some evuees my hve no useful informtion to (nd ny exitF hey elong to the eighth tegoryD nd hve to wlk rndomly until their knowledge ses re updted y intertion with other evuees or the environmentF hen they get informtion out nother exitD they will hnge their tegory one ginF imilrlyD ells n eome 4experts4 when they otin informtion out ll exits during the evution proessF P 0 represents evuees who hve no ide out ny pssle exitsF P 1 D P 2 D nd P 3 represent evuees who know one exitD two exits nd three exitsD respetivelyF
here aD bD nd c respetively represent the informtion of the three exitsF 3.2 Behaviour adjustment eording to the knowledge seD evuees tend to hoose the pth with the shortest distneF Scheme
i ) lultes the expeted speed nd moving diretionF roweverD they nnot move s expeted in mny sesF o void ollisionsD ells ttempt to keep distne from the surrounding ostles while movingF hese ostles inlude wlls nd other evueesF o ells hve to djust their ehviour to void ollisionsF sf the est wy to the exit is lokedD the evuee will hoose nother wy to moveF he fesile speed nd moving diretion n e lulted y (v
i )D where o 1 , . . . , o q represent ostlesF sn the nrrow orridorD the )ows of ells of two opposite diretions re often enounteredF o void the onfusion used y ross )ow of ellsD ells ttempt to ommunite with other ells who move in the opposite diretionF hey exhnge informtion with eh other nd updte their knowledge seF eording to the new knowledge seD they reEpln evution routesF ome of them hnge their diretionD nd then ommunite with other evuees who re moving in the opposite diretionF his proess is repeted until ll evuees move in the sme diretionF his kind of ehviour djustment is shown in pigure RF moving direction moving direction moving direction pigure RX sntertive ehviour in ross )ow unning gells with heisionEwking wehnismX sntelligene heision ystem for ivution imultion VUQ 3.3 IDPS-based simulation of evacuation ell ells hve initil knowledge se K (0) i t the eginningF hen the s s @initil signlA ppersD ells strt movingF sn detilD the evution proess n e simulted ording to the following stepsF tep IX he system heks whether there is termintion signl s t F sf there is termintion signl s t D the simultion is (nishedF ytherwiseD go to step PF tep PX sf the ell (nds the exit in its view (eldD go to step UF ytherwiseD the simultion ontinuesF tep QX sf the ell interts with the expert eforeD go to step TF ytherwiseD the simultion ontinuesF tep RX sf the ell (nds no expert in its view (eldD go to step TF ytherwiseD the simultion ontinuesF tep SX he ell moves to the expert nd gets informtionD go to step VF tep TX sf the ell (nds the guide sign in its view (eldD it gets the informtion provided y the guide signD go to step VF ytherwiseD the simultion ontinuesF tep UX he ell hs ertin proility to intert with its neighours nd shre informtion with themF tep VX he ell updtes the knowledge se nd trnsltes tegoryF tep WX he ell mkes pth plnning ording to the deisionEmking rulesF tep IHX he ell djusts its ehviour nd moves with the tul veloityF tep IIX sf the ells reh the exitD the evution is suessfulF ytherwiseD the simultion ontinues nd go to step PF sn generlD the proility of intertion etween ells is set to PH7F fut when ell nnot pln the route euse there is no informtion villeD its intertion with its neighours will rise to IHH7 until it n pln n ville evution route sed on the informtion otinedF yn the other hndD if ell hs interted with one expertD he will not go looking for other experts euse he hs got enough informtionF 4 Experiments and results analysis he simultion system is implemented using xetvogoF wo senrios re onsidered in this experimentF sn senrio ID (re ourred in the lssroom nd did not lok ny exitF efter the evution of the st' in the lssroom where the (re roke outD the lssroom n e losed to ensure tht the (re will not spred for ertin period of timeF sn senrio PD the (re hppened t the exit I nd mde exit I impssleF sn short period of timeD the (re will lok the exit ID nd evuees need to onsider wht strtegy should e tken if the plnned evution route is loked in the evution proessF he totl numer of evuees in experiment is set to SHHF he proportion of experts n e djustedF e will disuss it in setion RFIF here re six types of followers t the eginningF heir proportion is given in le IF end the initil position of evuees is distriuted rndomlyF le IX snitil proportion of the numer of di'erent types of followers VUR F xiuD F hngD tF hngD tF io he results of experiment re evluted y verge evution time nd the numer of suE ltiesF he verge evution time is used to mesure evution e0ienyF st is lulted y the following eqution QH
where n total is the totl numer of evuees in the uildingD t e i is the time to reh the exit for evuees iD t s is the totl simultion timeD n e is the numer of suessful evutionsD nd n f is the totl numer of evuees who did not espe in the simultionF efter some investigtionD we found tht the onentrtion of smoke generlly rehed the mximum vlue tht evuees n er within 180s in the tehing uildingF o we set the simultion time to 180sF hen the smoke onentrtion rehes this vlueD the evuees in the uilding will get injured nd not move ny moreF et the sme timeD the system sends out termintion signl to end the simultion proessF ome of the properties of the experiment re simulted y rndom ontrolD so individul simultion results with the sme environment nd prmeter spei(tions my e di'erentF he properties of experiment tht re ontrolled in this wy inlude the initil position of evuees nd evuees9s intertive ehviorF feuse of this potentil di'erene etween simultionsD we perform multiple simultions for eh senrio nd note the verge resultF por eh experimentD the experimentl result tkes the verge of the results of the ten experimentsF 4.1 The eect of experts ixperiments were onduted to test experts9 impt on evution e0ieny in senrio I nd senrio P @pigure S nd pigure TD respetivelyAF pigure S illustrtes the evution e0ieny in senrio I with QH experts nd without expertsF hen there ws no experts to guide the rowdD it ws not until 174s tht the evution ws ompletedF his vlue is very lose to the terminl time @IVHsAF nder the guidne of QH expertsD ll evuees ompleted the evution within 140sF elthough no one ws injured in the two experimentsD the e0ieny of the evution with QH experts ws muh higher thn the evution without expertsF pigure T illustrtes the evution e0ieny in senrio P with QH experts nd without expertsF ine exit I ws lokedD more thn RH evuees filed to evute without expertsF hen there re QH experts involvedD ll evuees n evute within IVHsF elthough evuees try to move to the nerest exit they knowD sometimes tht is not the est hoie for themF ithout urte informtion out the uildingD evuees spend lot of time on redundnt pthsF hen experts ppers in the rowdD this sitution n e improved gretlyF feuse they n provide informtion out the est exit to the followersF pigure SX he e'et of experts in senrio I pigure TX he e'et of experts in senrio P unning gells with heisionEwking wehnismX sntelligene heision ystem for ivution imultion VUS he impt of experts9 quntity on evution e0ieny ws lso testedF he numer of experts were set to HD PHD SH nd IHH respetivelyD see le PF sn senrio ID the verge evution time deresed with the inresing numer of expertsF fut if the numer of experts exeeded thresholdD its e'et on the evution proess ws not oviousF sn senrio PD the verge evution time ws inresed ompring with tht in senrio I nd RP evuees got injured without expertsF hen experts pper in the rowdD the verge evution time is shortened oviously nd the numer of injured evuees redued gretlyF es shown in le PD the experts9 quntity plys n importnt role in the evution proessF he more expertsD the fewer injured evueesF hereforeD we should py ttention to populrize the knowledge of uilding struture to evuees t ordinry timesF le PX he e'et of experts 4.2 The eect of guide signs sn this susetionD we nlyze the e'et of guide signsF pive experiments were onduted with di'erent numers of guide signsF pigure U shows the lotion distriution of guide signs in the uildingD where the ornge res represents the guide signsF quide sign I points to exit IF foth guide sign P nd guide sign Q point to exit PF foth guide sign R nd guide sign S point to exit QF here ws no guide sign in ixp5 IY the numer of guide signs ws inresed sequentilly from ixp5 P to ixp5 TF pigure UX histriution of guide signs ixperiments were onduted to test the guide signs9 impt on evution e0ieny in seE nrio I nd senrio P @pigure V nd pigure WD respetivelyAF pigure V shows tht the evution e0ieny inreses with the inrese of the numer of guide signs in senrio IF roweverD the numer of evuees ner exit I will inrese drmtillyD nd the proility of overrowding nd injury riseF sn senrio PD exit I is ongestedD the evution e0ieny is deresedF ettention should e pid to evution guidne in this reF woreoverD the invlid rod signs will give evuees the wrong guideF sn ixp5PD euse of the wrong guidne of guide sign ID mny evuees took the ine'etive pthF hereforeD in the erly stge of evutionD the evution e0ieny in ixp5P is VUT F xiuD F hngD tF hngD tF io lower thn tht in ixp5ID see pigure WF fut fter VHsD the evution e0ieny in ixp5P egn to inrese grdullyD nd (nlly exeeded the evution e0ieny in ixp5IF he reson for this phenomenon my e tht guide sign I mkes lrge numer of evuees gthered ner the exit ID nd the proility of suessful intertion etween them is inresingD so the evuees n quikly (nd the lotion of the nerest exitF enother phenomenon tht we n oserve from pigure W is tht the emergene of guide sign P nd guide sign Q mkes the evution e0ieny improved signi(ntlyF o guide sign P nd guide sign Q re more importnt thn other signsF he verge evution time nd the verge numer of sulties re reported in le QF st is shown tht guide signs ply n importnt role in shortening evution time nd reduing the numer of injured evuees in most sesF fut in senrio PD when exit I is lokedD there re still lot of evuees moving towrds exit I euse of the guide sign IF sn tht seD oth the verge evution time nd the verge numer of sulties in ixp5P re more thn those in ixp5IF hereforeD if n exit is loked y (reD the orresponding guide signs my hve d e'et on the evution proessF pigure VX he e'et of guide signs in senrio I pigure WX he e'et of guide signs in senrio P le QX he e'et of guide signs 4.3 The eect of composition proportion of the crowd sn this setionD three experiments with di'erent proportions of evuees were ondutedF he prmeters of three di'erent rowds re listed in le RF le S shows the omprison of the experimentl results under the in)uene of three di'erent proportions of evueesF hen the numer of evuees who knew exit I nd exit P ws moreD the verge evution time is reltively shorterD ut there re injured evueesF hen the numer of evuees who knew exit Q ws higherD lthough the verge evution time ws longerD there were no injured evueesF he reson for this phenomenon my e due to lrge numer of evuees gthered in the viinity of exit ID resulting in long time ongestion phenomenonF his ongestion hmpered unning gells with heisionEwking wehnismX sntelligene heision ystem for ivution imultion VUU the movement of mny evuees who wnted to go to other exitsD nd some evuees filed to evute in timeF hereforeD in n emergenyD more ttention should e pid to hndle the rowd e0iently nd void ongestionF le RX he proportion of di'erent types of evuees 4.4 The eect of interaction probability sn this setionD experiments were designed to nlyze the e'et of intertive proilityF he proility of intertion etween followers re set to H7D PH7D RH7D TH7D VH7 nd IHH7D respetivelyF ixperts nd guide signs were not involved in these experiments t the eginningF roweverD when n evuee got informtion out ll exitsD he n onvert his role from follower to n expertF pigure IH nd pigure II show the experimentl results in senrio I nd senrio PD respeE tivelyF es the inrese of the proility of intertionD the evution time dereses rpidly in the erly stgeF fut s the proility of intertion eomes higher nd higherD this redution trend slows downD nd then there is even rising trendF his phenomenon ours euse the intertion etween the evuees tkes ertin mount of timeD nd frequent intertions my get lot of repetitive informtionF his ftor hs n dverse e'et on evution e0ienyF fy the experimentsD we n see tht TH7 is the est intertion proility in oth senrio I nd senrio PF pigure IHX he e'et of intertion proility in senrio I pigure IIX he e'et of intertion proility in senrio P VUV F xiuD F hngD tF hngD tF io 5 Conclusions sn view of the similrity etween ell migrtion proess nd the pedestrin wlking ehviourD n intelligene deision system @shAD whih ws inspired y the proess of ell migrtionD ws proposed in this pper to simulte the uilding evutionF st involves deisionEmking mehnismD moving mehnismD intertion mehnism of ellsD s well s urte desriptions of externl informtion round themF st n use oth ontinuous nd disrete time nd spe representtionsF sn twoEdimensionl speD eh ell moves towrds their gols under the guidne of externl signls nd its own regultionsF ih ell hs its own deisionEmking mehnism nd moving mehnismF hey n lso ommunite with eh other or intert with externl signls in their surroundings during the moving proessF e se study ws modeling nd simulting the evution of pedestrins in uildings y using the shF hen (re oursD evuees reeived signls nd strted to move towrd the exitsF hey mde deisions whih were in their est interestsF e nlyzed some ftors tht 'et evution e0ienyD inluding expertsD guide signsD the proportions of di'erent types of evueesD nd the intertion proilitiesF he results of experiment re evluted y verge evution time nd the numer of sultiesF he results showed tht the sh model llowed muh esier nd more preise modelling of pedestrin evution prolemsF his study omined the system pproh with new pplition senriosF he rowd evution in uildings under emergeny situtions ws modeled nd simulted sed on novel systemF o fr s we knowD the topi ws not under study in the (eld of memrne omputing eforeF ome hrters of systemsD suh s nonEdeterministi mximlly prllel mnnerD priority rules nd ommunition rulesD were used to help simulte the uilding environment nd evuees9 ehvioursF he sh model n esily e omined with proilisti pprohes or other tehnologies to simulte more omplex ehvioursF yur model n e pplied to other types of rowd mngement prolemsD suh s highErise uilding evution simultionD with pproprite modi(tionsF Funding his work ws supported y the feijing xturl iene poundtion grnt numers RITRHWTY the xtionl xturl iene poundtion of ghin grnt numers TISHPHIPD TIQUQHTTD TIUUPPWHY the rumnity nd oil iene outh poundtion of winistry of idution of ghin grnt numer IQtgTQHHIHY the iene nd ehnology hevelopment trtegy eserh rogrm of injin grnt numer ITvpHHHQHY the esi eserh genter in xnki niversity grnt numer eIUIIY nd the gollortive snnovtion genter for ghin ionomyF 
